Introduction {#S0001}
============

Gingival recession associated with root abrasion and/or caries is found increasingly often in daily clinical practice.[@CIT0001] Patients who turn to the clinician are motivated by ever-greater aesthetic demands and by discomfort closely related to root hypersensitivity.[@CIT0001] It is precisely in this context that mucogingival surgery comes to the aid of the expert clinician attentive to the patient's needs. Gingival recession is defined as the apical displacement of the gingival margin from its physiological position, 1--2 mm coronal to the cementoenamel junction (CEJ), with pathological exposure of root surface.[@CIT0002] The teeth mainly affected are the canines and upper and lower premolars owing to the presence of muscle insertions near gingival margins or, in the case of involvement of the lower incisors, due to thin cortical bone. The most frequent causes of gingival recession, such as incorrect brushing, superficial frenula or root vestibularization following orthodontic treatment, are often associated with a thin gingival phenotype.[@CIT0003] Once the aetiology of the recession has been identified, whether traumatic, bacterial or mixed, the actual response to the patient's needs will depend solely on the clinician's technical expertise and the surgical rationale adopted; the key objective is, therefore, to obtain coverage of the recession, with a favorable long-term prognosis, but also to minimize postoperative problems and surgery-related risks.[@CIT0004]

The human amniotic membrane (HAM) is increasingly employed in oral surgery for periodontal tissue repair.[@CIT0005] HAM is the innermost avascular layer of the placenta consisting of five distinct layers: the epithelium, which is composed of a single layer of cells nearest to the fetus and directly in contact with amniotic fluid, the basement membrane, consisting of reticular fibers, the compact layer, the fibroblast layer, and the spongy layer. The spongy layer is gelatinous and allows the separation of the amniotic and chorionic membranes. Since the first clinical application reported in 1910 for skin transplantation,[@CIT0006] several properties of the amniotic membrane have been reported. HAM has anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial properties, as well as low immunogenicity; it promotes epithelialization and reduces pain and scar tissue formation.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009] Several cytokines and growth factors have been identified in HAM, such as interleukin-10, transforming growth factors (TGF-α, -β1, -β2), epidermal growth factor (EGF), keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), and basic ﬁbroblast growth factor (bFGF).[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Moreover, the presence of structural collagen types creates an important substrate for cell ingrowth and wound healing.[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0014]

In oral surgery, periodontal and peri-implant surgery, cleft palate and mucosal tumor reconstruction are some of the applications of HAM reported in the literature with promising results.[@CIT0005] This report describes a case of Miller class III gingival recession treated with a palatal epithelial-connective tissue autograft and HAM. HAM was used for the reconstruction of the palatal donor site in order to reduce postoperative morbidity. The patient has provided written informed consent for publication of the case details and images. Institutional approval is not required for publication of this case report.

Case Report {#S0002}
===========

A 38-year-old female patient, non-smoker with good oral hygiene, was referred to the private dental practice of Dr Martelloni M. because of discomfort when smiling (one tooth of the lower arch teeth being longer than the others) and dental hypersensitivity resulting from gingival recession affecting tooth 4.1 ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), which also caused mild pain during brushing. The recession was caused by brushing and thin phenotype. Figure 1Gingival recession in tooth 4.1.

Physical examination using a periodontal probe revealed the probing depth, and slight reabsorption of interproximal bone peaks was noted which was confirmed by intraoral radiography ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). This led us to define the recession as Miller class III for tooth 4.1 and Miller class I for teeth 3.1 and 3.2.[@CIT0015] Figure 2Intraoral dental X-rays showing reabsorption of interproximal bone peaks.

Tooth 4.1 also showed a 5mm recession from the CEJ with a 2mm buccal probing depth, while 3.1 and 3.2 had a 3mm and 2mm recession, respectively, from their CEJ and 1mm probing depth. The tissues were not inflamed but muscular traction was evident by pulling down the lower lip. In view of these considerations, a mucogingival surgical procedure was proposed to the patient. The use of HAM to cover the palatal wound caused by the harvesting of the graft needed to solve the gingival recession was discussed and accepted by the patient.

The surgical procedure was performed by means of a free gingival graft on tooth 4.1, i.e. the tooth with its root most exposed and with the complete absence of keratinized tissue. A bilaminar procedure with a coronally advanced flap (CAF) was performed on the adjacent teeth, at the same time releasing muscle insertions. A partial-thickness flap of epithelial-connective tissue measuring approximately 20mm was harvested from the palate ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) and grafted on to the receiving site[@CIT0016] with Vicryl 5-0 suture absorbable. Figure 3Removal of epithelial-connective tissue from the palate.

The graft was deepithelialised throughout its length except at the point of 4.1 where it was free-grafted ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4Epithelial-connective tissue graft.

Placenta is sourced from donors undergoing cesarean sections and processed shortly after retrieval at "Fondazione Banca dei Tessuti di Treviso", a tissue bank. In the tissue bank laboratories, HAM is carefully detached from the chorion and rinsed with sterile saline solution to remove residual blood. The membrane is ﬂattened on a nitrocellulose membrane ﬁlter (Merck Millipore), with its stromal/mesenchymal side facing down, in contact with the ﬁlter. HAM is then immersed in a cocktail of antibiotics including vancomycin 100 µg/mL (Hospira), meropenem 200 µg/mL (Fresenius Kabi Italia), and gentamicin 200 mg/mL (Fisiopharma) at +4°C for 24 hrs in sterile conditions, validated for human tissues.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] HAM is then partitioned into 3×3 cm^2^ patches and cryopreserved in a BASE medium (Alchimia) supplemented with 10% human serum albumin and 10% cryoprotectant dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Cryo Sure, WAKChemie Medical GmbH).

Microbiological analyses are performed at several stages throughout the process and only HAMs without microbial contamination are considered suitable for implants.

After thawing, HAM mesenchymal side was positioned at the donor site and secured using horizontal mattress sutures with 3--0 silk non-absorbable suture ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), to reduce postoperative morbidity and to encourage rapid palatal healing. Figure 5Positioning the amniotic membrane at the donor site (**A**) and horizontal mattress sutures (**B**).

One week after the application of HAM, we notice the closure of the wound as well as no bleeding was detected. Results at 30 days showed not only a positive outcome as regards the resolution of the treated recession ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}), but also the absence of infection and complete reepithelialization of the palate treated with HAM ([Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the patient reported that she had not experienced pain in the days following the procedure and had not taken painkillers. Figure 6Resolution of gingival recession 30 days after the procedure.Figure 7Reepithelialization of the palate 14 days after HAM grafting, before (**A**) and after (**B**) removal of stitches.

Thirty days after the procedure, the palate was completely reconstructed with no signs of inflammation or infection ([Figure 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 8Appearance of the palate 30 days after the procedure.

The follow-up visits were performed every 2 months until the eighteenth month without relapse.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The present case report suggests that in the surgical treatment of gingival recession with palatal epithelial-connective tissue graft, HAM may promote rapid epithelialization of the palatal donor site wound with a reduction in morbidity. The case described was treated with two combined techniques: a bilaminar procedure with CAF and a free gingival graft. Both procedures resulted in a good outcome and a favourable long-term prognosis. We were in fact able to operate on all the incisors at the same time, achieving excellent alignment and with the additional disinsertion of all the relevant fibres of the labial frenulum.

The regenerative properties of HAM have been widely demonstrated in the literature and numerous studies have been conducted on the use of HAM in repairing oral tissue defects. Amnion allograft in conjunction with coronally advanced flap has been used in the management of gingival recession with encouraging results, also in comparison with chorion membrane or platelet-rich fibrin.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0023] The use of amniotic membrane alone was not considered in the present clinical case in the treatment of gingival recession since there was no keratinized tissue, i.e. the fibrous part. To obtain substantial thickening, removal of connective epithelium from the palate was therefore necessary, which can, however, involve patient discomfort and postoperative morbidity.[@CIT0024] Our results showed how the use of amniotic membrane could promote the healing of the palatal wound, reducing post-operational pain. Moreover, the patient did not assume any drugs during the recovery, while in our experience patients undergoing such medical procedure usually ask for the aid of painkillers, sometimes even opioids, for at least 1 week after surgery. This result may be attributed to the properties of HAM, in particular to its content of cytokines and growth factors which contribute to pain reduction.[@CIT0009]

The results obtained in this case report suggest conducting a clinical trial comparing the results obtained with and without the use of HAM in reconstructing the palatal donor site.
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